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TO CORRESPONDENTS
The Gazette will not undertake to return

rejected manuscript Persons wishing to pre
terve their literary productions should retain
copies of all communications sent this office
for publication

Ft A11 letters or communications for The
Gazette whether on business or for publica-
tion should be addresred to The Gazette or
Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Tex and not to any Individual

All communications intended for publication
must be accompanied by tho writers name and
ami kddron not for publication but as an evi-
dence cf gooJ faith No attention paid to-
aronvmou communications

I rties vritlng to The Gazette on business
personal to themselves will please enclose
Ump for reply
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TO ADVERTISERS
Advertisements for publication in the Sunday

edition of The Gazette should be handed in
before S oclock Saturday evening Advertisers
will consult their own interest a3 well as our
lonvenlence by heeding this suggestion as we
cannot guarantee the insertion of advertise-
ments received after that hour

610 REWARD
The Democrat Publishing company will pay

tle sum of SIO for tho arrest and conviction ol-

unvbody stealing papers from the residences or
driers of subscribers

TELEPHONES
Editorial Rooms Ill
Business Office 100

TO THE PUBLIC
The only traveling persons male or female

k present authorized to receive and receipt for
tubscriptions to The Gazette are

T Hogan
I H Barbee-
W R Marchman
Irs C B Baugl-

ij Calhoun
diss Annio Shaparl
i H Bell

John P McDuff
C F Bowlcy
Jlrs Jlinona Ross
W T Royster-
O W Ellington
Mrs M J Roberts
Geo A Paine

The public are cautioned not to pay money
o any other person representing them
flve as traveling agents of this paper as all
uthority heretofore issued to any other person
an those named is hereby revolved

Democrat Pubuiusg company
June 11M

Weather Bulletin
Ipecial to tho Gazette

G ilvestox Tex June 23 The iitmos-
iheric pressure is greatest over tho central
alleysaml a low area is moving iu from tbo-
lortliwcst Clear weather prevails gen-
erally

¬

and no rain lias fallen oxcept over
Hie Atlantic stitcs and tho upper Ohio
ralley Jhe temperaturo has risen gen-
erally

¬

except in a few localities where it-
nas fallen slightly or remained stationary

Cotton Region Bulletin
United States sitnal service cotton region

> ullctin for twentyfour hours ending at 0-

in> jtsterday showing the maximum
iuperjture the minimum temperature and

aiufall bv inches and hundredths

Yettcrdnys Local Weather
17 a m SO Clear
10 a m ST Clear
12 m 91 Clear
3 p m 97 Clear
lip m i 94 Clear
op m 89Clear

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Friends of TnE Gazette will confer

a fat or on this paper by reporting all
failures to gel The Gazette on any
train coming into Fort Worth as well
as on any train leaving tho city
Please give dates and enable us to trace
the cause

Dallas has become a conflagration
center

On yes oh yes C F Meek and
Morgan Jones come into court

President Harrison has revised
his statcsmanshin on the silver nues

tia

msmlm
tkra that is If telegraphic statements
he true What has MrCleyelandto
say

The weather may not he too hot to
remark that honesty is the best policy

The nigger in the woodpile of that
I and 6 N Investigation is beginning
to loom up

To the the International investi-
gating

¬

committee Call Tom Camp-
bell

¬

that noblest work of God an
honest man

Mr Waldo is to be called before
the International investigating com-

mittee
¬

Why not call Mr Meek Mr
Jones and other North Texas railroad
men

As time goes on more than ever we
are convinced that the state ofTexas
will never have peace until it is split
up into five or six states to provide
offices enough for all of tho Tyler poli-

ticians
¬

Within a week silver has advanced
from 972c to 103 per ounce IrrHhat
time nearly everything else dealt in on
the New York exchange has declined
Whats the matter with the silver dol-

lar
¬

Its all right or will be pretty
soon

Fort Worth should get together
weed out the soreheads buzzards and
traitors and build the town into the
great city it can become The Ga-

zette
¬

could mention twenty men
true and tried who could arouse the
town from center to circumference de-

despito the pessimists and croakers
and real estate bears

During the regular meeting of the
Baptist ministers in chapel hall Bos-

ton
¬

last Monday Rev J B Stoddard
addressed the conference at its sugges-
tion

¬

upon the influence of secret socie-

ties
¬

upon churches and in the course of
his remarks strongly denounced Ma-

sonry
¬

declaring that when a man
swears allegianco to it he swears alle-

giance
¬

to a code antagonistic to God
The Rev J B Stoddard is an ass for
discussing matters concerning which
ho has demonstrated himself to be ut-

terly
¬

ignorant

The railroad commission has notified
the railroads of the state that the mak-

ing
¬

of a classification qf freight and
rates of charges will be commenced
July 0 The press is authorized to state
that iu view of the fact that others may-

be interested and desire to be heard on
these questions tho commission will at
the same time hear any person firm
corporation or association or any mer-

cantile
¬

agricultural or manufacturing
association or any body politic or
municipal organization interested in
these questions or complaining of any-

thing
¬

done or omitted to be done by
any railroad subject to the law creat-
ing

¬

tho railroad commission of this
state

To Fort Worth Kbw is the time
to act tliis is the opportunity that
comes not often Fort Worth has
passed through tho panic with as little
disaster as any town in the Union and
with much less than many others
Now while others rest inactive Fort
Worth should move Strengthen the
Chamber of Commerce Join tho
Chamber meet and discuss ways and
means for pushing the town ahead In
such consultation leadership will be
developed and concert of action pro
moled Fort Worth lacks leadership
and unity Join the Chamber and
make it the nucleus for a movement
such as Fort Worth never experienced
It can be done if only our own people
resolve on it

The nationalbank system was cre-

ated
¬

to make a market for United
States bonds and served its purpose
well Silver was demonetized to in-

crease
¬

the value of gold and United
States bonds Bonds and gold are way
up in price and everything else dull
and depreciated There will be a more
equitable and elastic financial system
or great depression and perhaps revo-

lution
¬

The politician who thinlrs he
can keep the minds of the people off
of this financial question or the Demo-

cratic
¬

party dodging the issue should
have an artesian bath and a taste of
private life The South is not going
out of the Democratic party but may
change many congressional representa-
tives

¬

The Democratic party stands
for mora circulating medium or it
stands for nothing in the light of its
national platforms

The attorneygeneral rules that a
white sheriff carrying a negro prisoner
to the penitentiary may ride in the ne-

groes
¬

compartment of the car We
call the attention of tho Waco Day to
this rank violation of tho law which
clearly says that no white man shall
ride in that part of tho car partitioned
off for tho use of negroes The law
also prohibits a negro from riding in-

tho white peoples car Now it is
plain that if the white sheriff rides
with his negro prisoner in the negro
car he is violating the law and it is
just as plain that if he takes his negro
prisoner in the whites car tho negro
is doing an unlawful act The only
thing wo can see that is to be done is-

to have a negro deputy sheriff ap-
pointed or ship the prisoner as freight
or transport him by oxwagon The
letter of the law must be preserved
The Day will please turn the crank of
its expounding machine

A law providing for the unlimited
coinage of silver and making tho bright
metal a legal tender with gold for all
debts public and private would empty
every vault and stockingin the Union
Morcv has been made so valuable that

men hold onto it in preference to any-

thing
¬

else and this is business death
The unlimited coinage of silver would
create the impression of inflation and
every dollar now hoarded in idleness
as a precious thing would be turned
loose to hustle for interest and this
would be business revival and life It-
is a crime against the people to degrade
silver as the goldhug Republicans
have degraded it

There will be a campaign of educa-
tion

¬

within the Democratic party in
Texas and no combination can stop it
When wouldbe politicians go out to
sing a song some old Democrat in
every meeting will riso up and ask
him what he is in favor of Young
men will come to the front in every
country precinct with a knowledge of
pending political issues and a copy of
the national platform he will worry
tho tenderfoot who expects to get off
with a tariff speech only The people
know that they are face to face with
the financial issue and know what is in
the national Democratic platform and
the men who try to hoodwink them
had better saw wood and say nothing
Democracy is not idiocy

The late Senator Joseph E McDon-

ald
¬

of Indiana whose death is just an-

nounced
¬

was a man whose opinions
were so positive that popular crazes
had no effect in swaying him in his
thought or action At a time when In-

diana
¬

was the hotbed of tho greenback
blaze when Hendricks and Voorhees
and all the other Democratic leaders
except perhaps William E English
were carried away by the popular
clamor for a greenback currency Mc-

Donald
¬

took his stand for hard money
and maintained himself in that position
against a united party When the po-

litical
¬

revolution of 1874 came that
elected the first Democratic congress
since the war began the Democrats
carried the Indiana legislature A
United States senator was to be chosen
Such was the force and commanding
personality of McDonald that he was
elected despite the fact that there was
hardly a one of those who vote for him
but who differed with him as to the
financial question He was honest able
and a Democrat and they honored
him

GO TO THE CAUSE OF THE EVIL
Mr Edward J Phelps Bishop Pot-

ter
¬

Andrew Carnegie and some others
are writing in tho North American
Review about the gospel of wealth
The effort is to show what is the duty
of men of groat wealth to tho pauper-
ized

¬

and dependent classes How shall
they use the immense fortunes at their
command for the betterment of society
It appears to bo tacitly agreed by each
of the contributors to this symposium
that there is a duty resting upon the
possessors of riches to use a certain
part of their incomes for the relief of
distress How best to do it is the
question

Perhaps it would be difficult to dem-

onstrate
¬

by any logical process that
there is any sort of obligation resting
upon the rich man to give to the
amelioration of poverty How shall
we establish a rate of assessment upon
each for that purpose How rich must
a man be before he comes into the
class who are to be required to become
contributors to this relief fund Must
he be worth 8100000 or 1000000 or
810000000 And shall the man who is-

worte 10000000 give ten times
as much as the onemillion-
aire

¬

These are questions that
can never be settled and tho an-
swers to them are of no weight because
there is nothing to compel the objects
of them the very rich to give more
than they choose to give Peabody
had not a tenth of tho money that Van-

derbilt had but he gave away ten times
as much

A more practical way of dealing with
the question would be to discuss laws
that would in some measure stand in
the way of the accumulation of im-

mense
¬

estates among a few Financial
engorgement is a worse disease than
mere poverty because poverty comes
from it The amassing of great wealth
is at the expense of the many Ten
million dollars would make a thousand
men welltodo When one man holds
all of it tho other nine thousand nine
hundred and ninetynine have none If-

a check could be put upon this wealth
building among the few greater wealth
would be diffused among the many and
there would be less call upon the very
rich to attend to the duty of relieving
poverty for there would be less poverty
to relieve

It isjiot to be thought that any laws
can be made that will keep some men
from getting rich or others from re-
maining

¬

poor God made some men
with the genius for moneygetting and
others without that genius No human
laws can overcome this greater law of
the Creator In medieval times all
tho power of absolute monarchs was
bent to prevent the Jews from getting
rich but the Jews continued to get
rich because it was their nature to d o-

so But is very practicable to make
laws and to enforce them too that
will prevent the use of great wealth to
build up still greater wealth And it
would be easy enough to tax large in-
comes

¬

so that the burden of govern-
ment

¬

would fall upon those who are
able to bear it and lightly upon the
men of small means Then while we
would have poverty for the poor are
always with us we would not have so
much of itv and it would be the result
chifly of misfortune or improvidence
and not of partial and exacting laws
which rob the weak and foster the
itrung This is the kind of reform we
need Bishop Potter and Andrew
Carnegie will never make a greedy
millionaire eenerous and charitable to

the poor by telling him of his duty to
them but a law that took a part of his
income and lightened taxes on the
poor would have some effect in reach
ingtoe end they seek

TAXES OX BEAL ESTATE ALONE
There was recently formed in New

York a Tax reform association for the
purpose of propagating a certain doc-

trine
¬

concerning taxation that has ap-

peared
¬

from time to time in the public
prints but has never yet been adopted
by any of the numerous parties or
political organizations now struggling
for recognition The new association
declares its opposition to taxas on per-

sonal
¬

property and contends that real
estate should bear the main burden of
taxation

This idea of placing the main burden
of taxation on real estate is not a novel
one It has been heard before and the
arguments in its favor are not without
force and a certain degree of plausi-
bility

¬

These arguments start with the
proposition that ultimately the tiller of
the soil pays all taxes Or to put it
differently all men who pay taxes
whether real estate owners renters or
tillers of the soil are users of the
same Business cannot 9bo carried on
nor any of tho many industries be pur-

sued
¬

without using real estate Every-
one who pays rent or who pays board
or sells goods to one who pays rent or
who buys from tho same contributes
his share toward taxes that are paid by
real estate The real estate owner
who pays the taxes adds them to the
rent charged the occupier of the land
and the rent which the latter pays af-

fects
¬

the price of whatever he sells or
buys

The assumption of injustice in the plan
of an exclusive land tax is said to be
based on the erroneous Idea that the
owner of the land bears the burden
alone when in fact he shares it with
all users of land which are practically
the entire community If the whole
tax were put upon real estate it is con-

tended
¬

that the value of it would not
only not be diminished but on the con-

trary
¬

would be enhanced and for this
reason Tho exemption of personal
property from taxation leaves it the
more free to be used in the various op-

erations
¬

of industry And as real es-

tate
¬

is valuable in proportion as cap-
italis employed the less embarrassed
capital is the more will its profitable
use enhance tho value of the realty af-

fected
¬

by it Take away a given in-

dustry
¬

that employs a large capital
and you destroy in a measure the value
of the land on which it stood Re
move several such industries from a
town or city with their aggregate cap-

ital
¬

and decay follows Real estate
values wouid shrink enormously Tax ¬

ing personal property say the tax re-

formers
¬

cripples its powers to that ex-

tent
¬

and indirectly affects the value of
real estate by diminishing its powers
to pay the necessary taxes imposed

Besides personalty does not pay its
share of taxes It evades in many ways
Land does and must pay It cannot be
hid from the assessor It is said that
many farmers not possessing a small
part of the wealth owned by some of
our railroad magnates pay more taxes
to the state and nation than do the
latter There is no equity they say
in the present system It puts a pre-

mium
¬

on dishonesty and increases the
burden on honesty and integrity Such
are the ideas of the tax reformers
which are given for what they are
worth

THE PRESS IN IT
Our old friend thcGalveston News seems

to havo gotten a mansard roof over one of
its optics But in justice to the News let
it be said that Maj Lowe general manager
of tho News stated emphatically under
oath that the claim of the News against
tho InternationalToceivership was for legit-
imate

¬

advertising nor did he know of any
arrangement with the Texas Traffic associ-
ation

¬

broken up by AttorneyGeneral Hogg
Therefore must not tho statement of Col

Eddy to Receiver Bonner that the traffic
association bargained to pay the News 12
000 to shape public opinion and prevent leg¬

islation adverse to the roads be taken with a
grain of allowancol The railroads undoubt-
edly

¬

gave the News thousands of dollars
worth of business in advertising which the
News accepted as legitimate work as any
other paDer would have done Austin
Statesman

Colonel Lowe of the Galveston News has
testified before the investigation commit-
tee

¬

that his paper had no contract with the
frame association that advertising con-
tracts

¬

were made with the roads separately
and that they were such business contracts
as are usual in the counting rooms of news-
papers

¬

Mr Bonner hi testified under
oath that the News had a contract with the
traffic association that it was to be paid

12000 annually under the head of adver-
tising

¬

and that the main purpose of the
contract was to secure the influence of the
News in shaping legislation The Fort
Worth Gazette in commenting upon this
remarkable testimony given by two promi-
nent

¬

men demands in the name of the
press of Texas a full investigation It
calls for the testimony of Mr Waldo and
every other man who knows anything about
the matter Let Colonel Lowes testi-
mony

¬

says The Gazette stand as the
honor of the press or let Colonel Bonners
testimony stand as the humiliation of the
press Let the truth bo made clear for the
sake of the press The newspapers of
Texas will join Thb Gazette in its demand
We havo been accused of venality time and
again It is the favorite charge of the
country legislator It is time we were
vindicated San Antonio Express

Now that there is a good opportunity let
the charges against the GalvestonDallas
News relative to being employed by the
railroads be fully investigated Waldo
Dan Ripley B B Paddock Morgan Jones
and others would be able if put on the
stand to explain the whole thing The
News should demand a complete investi-
gation

¬

Waco Day

The concern of the newspapers of
Texas in this international investiga-
tion

¬

is a natural one Every man who
cannot control the press to his own am-

bitionsj every interest that cannot
bend the press to its own purposes or
designs is prone at all times to charge
venality Upon those they cannot use
When then a prominent member
stands charged publicly with venality
it is the demand of the press that the
innocencs of such newspaper shall be
fully vindicateior its guilt made clear
The press has a peculiar interest in the

Htf

outcome of the international investi-
gation

¬

and the press demands that the
investigation shall be thorough If
the Galveston News Is proven guilty of
wrongdoing tho press will not con-

done
¬

if the News is proven innocent
the press will rejoice

It is to be regretted that the attitude
of the News since the publication of
the charge against it has been one of
denial that it had contracted for adver-
tising

¬

railroads with any pool traffic
association or other central authority
The News has maintained that its con-

tracts
¬

were with the roads separately
but now in this investigation it trans-
pires

¬

that at New Orleans the Interna-
tional

¬

association voted to advertise in
the News and all members of it were
assessed a pro rata sum to meet the de-

mand
¬

of the resolution for 1000 a
month

If the News did not regard a contract
with a central authority as illegitimate
why did the News so long maintain
that it had dealt with the roads inde-

pendently
¬

And if such contract was
illegitimate why did the News enter
into it

REALTY AND BUILDING

THE SUM OF 117000000 COM-

ING

¬

FOR OUR CRCfPS

OneHalf tho Real Wealth of Texas Tribu-
tary

¬

to Fort Worth Building
Operations

Tho wheat crop is beginning to move
and it will be but a few weeks until the
circulation of tho money paid out will
stimulate trade in all lines A conservative
estimate of the wheat crop tributary to
Fort Worth is 12000000 bushels That of
the stato is estimated at 17000000
bushels The 19000000 bushels will
bring in 9000000 possibly more The
country along the Fort Worth and
Denver the Texas and Pacific and the
Fort Worth and Rio Grande will absorb
this money and Fort Worths business
will legitimately get a considerable portion
of it The crops of Texas now in sight
will bring 117000000 into Texas this
year and this does not count the hogs
the sheep and wool the fruits melons
and vegetables Texas will earn by the
labor of her people and tho graciousness
of God more dollars per capita than any
state in the Union in the year 1891 There
are 2825000 people men women chil-

dren
¬

and babies who will get this 117
000000 or each individual will have as
his proportion of this wealth over
J50 nearly twieo as much as tho
circulation tier capita of the
United States and this is
only for a portion of the products of the
earth Who can doubt the future of Texas
or of Fort Worth as tho principal city of
the state Nearly onehalf the wealth of
Texas lies tributary to Fort Worth and she
is without rival in this rich empire

Tho banks here are already sending out
currency to pay for wheat and several
million dollars of outside money will soon
come here and stay hero to buy what wo
have to sell-

Releases of vendors liens filed with
County Clerk King yesterday show thnt
citizens of Fort Worth peid off J6285 of
their indebtedness There was a loan of

1300 on Fort Worth real estate that went
on record

Bulldlnc Operations
Messrs Ton Carlowitz and Mariow are

two handsome cottagecompleting very rosj 663 > i varasio a stare in mound
Idencos on Peach street between Hampftjflg rtone 23755 west from the southeast
and Harding It is said that two other res
idences will be built in a short time on the
100 feet south of the Von Carlowitz place
This will be quite an improvement to tho
street

Frank McCarthy has just put tho finish-
ing

¬

touches to seven houses in Ellis addi-
tion

¬

to Fort Worth
On July 4 the Brewing company will be-

gin
¬

work on new buildings of brick to cost
something over 20000-

It is said that a handsome brick theater
is to bo built on lower Rusk street to be
occupied by George B Holland with a
vaudeville compans-

St Patricks church will it is expected
mako the 23000 loan previously mentioned
and work on the splendid edifice will be
pushed with vigor

The roof of tho Polytechtic college will
bo on by Saturday night This building
situated on an eminence can be seen from
any part of Fort Worth

There are sis good residences under way
in the cotton mill addition

In May there wore thirtyeight new
houses built in Fort Worth and more than
that number outside of Fort Worth in the
various suburban additions

Recorded Transfers
R F Boals and M J Boals to

Polly Foster 40 acres of tho G-

W Crouch survey
Gavin Walker to E H Stark lot

20 block 10 Stanley Heights
Philip J Bohart to R L Tinsley

and wife 50x143 feet on South
Calhoun and Elizabeth streets

R W Cook to Peter M Boehm
lots 2 0 and 7 block 123-

R N Graham to Peter M Boehm
interest in lots 2 5 6 and 7
block 123 Fort Worth

Union land company to William
Cameron lot 20 block 21 Union
Depot addition

250 00-

J00 00

3250 00

50 00

15 00

75 00

Texans Abroad
Special to the Gazette

New York June 23 Dallas G W
Travis Sturtevant H R Parks Albe-
marle

¬

Galveston G Wilde Tremont
San Antonio H B Schriever Metropol-
itan

¬

Austin G W Massey Grand Central
San Antonio H Hayne St James Miss
E Sullivan Metropolitan

DEMOCRATIC PREMIUMS

Prixei Ordered to Stimulate Democratic
Orranlzatlon and the Campaign

of Education

To Democratic Clubs
To stimulate Democratic organization and

the campaign of education I make the fol-
lowing

¬

offer
L I will give 100 for tho best essay and

specific proposition on the following ques-
tion

¬

By what method shall additional
legal tender be gotten from the treasury of
United States into the channels of trade

2r One hundred dollars for the best essay
and specific proposition on the following
question What disposition or investment
shall be made of the permanent school fund
of Texas

The contestant shall be a member of a
local Democratic club or shall at least
submit the essay to such a club for dis-
cussion

¬

The essay to be delivered by
October 15 1691 and typewritten and
there shall be at least five entries in each
instance The award to be made during
the Dallas fair by a committee of five
members of the legislature to be selected
by the chairman of the Democratic state
executive committee if he will act Essay
limited in length to ten pages of legal cap
Respectfully Babxett Gibbs-
Vicepresident of national association of

Democratic clubs

In addition to the above a yews sub-
scription

¬

to the Daily Gazetti trill be
given to each of the winners under ths two
propositions made by Governor Gibbs The
Gazette will publish the successful essays
and probably all of thera contesting for the
above prizes

SPECIAL NOTICES

MASTER IN CHAHCERT SALE
In obedience to a decree rendered by the

United States circuit court for the Northern
district of Texas at Dallas on the 4th day of
June A D 1S91 in suit No 1S3 in equity In
said court and styled the Detroit Electrical
Works complainant vs the Fort Worth Land
and Street Railway Co et at respondents and
International Trust Company intervener L A-
S Lathrop standing master In chancery of said
court will on the first Tuesday of Julj 1891 it
being the 7th day of said month between the
hours of 10 oclock a m and 4 oclock p m at
the courthouse door in Fort Worth Tarrant
county Tex will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder the following described prop-
erty

¬

viz-
Three 3 dynamos switches stations fix-

tures
¬

two 3 engines Ide pattern heater and
piping three 3 boilers smoke stack feed
pump belting and all appliances in the power
station both electrical and mechanical located
in the buildings belonging to the Fort Worth
Land and Street Railway Company In the city
of Fort Worth Tarrant county Tex situated
on a piece of land described as follows Be-
ginning at a point fifty 50 feet west from tho
west side of Jennings avenue and twentyfive
15 feet south of the most southern sidetrack

of the Texas and Pacific railway company
known as Hodoo track thence southerly
parallel with tho west side of Jennings avenue
3nd fifty 50 feet therefrom S00 feet thence
westerly parallel with saidsouth side track and
25 feet from the south rail of same 00 feet

thence northerly parallel with said west side
of said Jennings avenue and 150 feet therefrom
00 feet to a point twentyfive feet south of

said south rail of said south side track thenco
easterly parallel with said south side track and
twentyfive 25 feet from the south rail of same
a feet to the point of beginning Also said
buildings and land Also fifteen In car trucks
fifteen 15 motors including gearing trolley
apparatus switch boxes theostats and attach-
ments

¬

all located upon the premises above de-

scribed
¬

and operating upon tho track of flw
said Fort Worth Land and Street Railway
Company in the city of Fort Worth and its sub-
urbs

¬

upon the following named streets namely
Samuels avenue Peach street Boaz street
Elm street Flint btreet Pecan street Weath-
crford street Houston street Ninth street
Jennings avenue North street Digget avenue
Henderson street Penn avenue Sandige street
Bosedale street Kane street Leachs dairy
hill Lipscomb street Magnolia street Main Bailey county Texajg fcfT>efore the ICtn da
street Annie street Galveston avenue Broad of AugusL 4AKS rrThe court reserving ths
way and Jennings avenue again also the wiring rig gUmlepuas or rejecting any and all bldi
and aoDaratus to same including support HMfered
hangers eta also tn entyseven trolley lino
switches comprising the overhead work com ¬

plete all situated upon the premises and
streets aforesaid also all of the said
street railway track located upon said streets

Also tho following described tracts of land
of the said Fort Worth Land and Street rail-
way

¬

company
First tract being forty 40 acres of land out of

the Joshua N Ellis HOacre survey beginning
at the northwest corner of the said Ellis survey
and the southwest corner of a survey in
name of Peter Rouche and patented to-

Hendricks and Smith and 163 varas wide as
patented and this beginning corner is the
bouthwest corner of said Kouche survey as
patented and claimed by the owner thereof
Thence south with the west line of said EUi3
survey 1373 feet a stake thence east 1370 feet
to the west line of a CO foot street running
north and south through said Ellis survey
thenco north with the west line of said street
1372 feet a stake in the south line Of the dis
puted land claimed as the Peter Koucho si
vey thenco west 1270 feet to tho place of be-

ginning
¬

Second tract Being 82 acres of land out of
the said Joshua N Ellis survey of 640 acres
andbeginningata point inthewcstlinoofsaid
Ellis survey 633H varas north from the south-
west

¬

corner of said Ellis survey thence north
wththewest line of said Ellis survey to the
southwest corner of a 40acre tract in said sur ¬

vey heretofore sold to Samuel J Hunter aavtii
others thenco east with the south lino of sail
40acre tract to tho southeast corner of the
same thence north to tho south lino of the
William Welch survey thence cast to tho
northwest corner of a fouracro tract In said
Ellis survey sold to Hearne thenco south
with the west line of said Hearne tract to the
southw est corner thereof continuing south to
the north line of a 20acro tract sold to D W
Heath In said Ellis survey thence west with
the N line of said 20acro tract to tho north-
west

¬

corner thereof thenco south to the south-
west

¬

corner of a tract of five 5 acres in said
Ellis survey sold to A R Leach thenco west
to the beginning

Third tract Being 2S5 acres of land in the
E Crockett survey and beginning at a stake
in mound ofs tone 237J varas west from tho
northeast corner of the said Crockett
and the northwest corner of the J
gomery survey thonce west 16634 > tj a
stake an tglass bottle from whicW BrO 36
inches bears W 4 varas a gal jjip ears N 13-

E 9 varas thence soulhjJBttWnis to a largo
mound of rock thejgJKrwest corner of said
Crockett survga NMrwhlch an elm stump 10
Inches injiifj JWrr bears S 33 W 3 varas

O bears N 12 E 3 varas
of-

varas cor ¬

ner of said survey thence north 959 varas to
the place of beginning

Fourth tract Being 80 acres of land in the
J Kindersurvey and beginning at the no
west corner of the E Crockett survey and the
northeast corner of the said Kinder survey
whence a B O 3 feet in diameter bears W 4-

varas and a walnut 13 inches bears N IB E 9-

varas thence west 475 varas to an inner corner
of said Kinder survey thence north 140 varas
to the S W corner of the N H Carroll si-

thenco W 160 varas thence south 811
thence east 639 varas to the east line of the or-
iginal survey thence rorth 671 varas to the
place of beginning

Fifth tract Belng38aeresoflandoutof thcB
D Alford survey and 25 acres out of theN H
Carroll survey and being described as followj
Beginning at the southwest corner of saioJIJL
ford survey thence east 197 varas to a static
thence north 1095 varas to a stake thence west
at 197 varas to the east line of said Carroll sur-
vey

¬

in all 350 varas to a stone thence south 428-
varas to a mound of stone around an elm bush
on the east bank of the river thence west 35-

varas to the center of the river thence down
said river with its meanders to the south line
of said Carroll survey thence east 160 varas to
the southeast corner of said survey thence
south 140 varas to the place of beginning

Sixth tract Being 203 acres of land in IttRf
I Schoonover survey and beginning at the
southeast corner of tne said Schoonover survey
and the northeast corner of the said E Crockett
survey thence N 60 deg E 2363 feet thence
south 59 deg 30 mln wesr 3200 feet thence N
70 deg 30 min W 1347 feet thence N 51 deg
20 mm W 493 feet thence N 73 deg SO min
W 275 feet to the center of the West Fork of
Trinity river thence down said river with Its
meanderings to a point where tho north line of
the Schoonover survey crosses said river
thenco with the north line of said Schoonover
survey to the northwest corner of same the
south 3041Jf feet to the southwest corner of sal
Schoonover survey thence east 52S0 feet to tho
place of beginning

And also all the rights franchises choses In-
action and all other property of every name
and description which the saidrort Worth land
and street railway company owned or in which
it had any right title or Infrest at the date of
the mortgage made by the Fort Worth land and
street railway company and the West Fort
Worth street railway company to the Inter ¬

national Trust company of date ths 1st day
October 18S8 except those certain tracts
land which under the provisions of said mort
gage have been released from tho lien thereof
which are Described in said mortgage viz
First tract and second tract as the same

are herein described In this advertisement the
first tract containing 40 acrc3 and the secoi
tract 83 acres of land Also the street rallw
on Sandige street Bosedale street Kaln street
Leachs Dairy Hill Lipscomb street and
Magnolia street

Also the property of the West Fort Worth
street railway company described as follows
viz

All and singular its franchises lines of rail-
way lands rights privileges and locations
choses in action buildings and all its othciproperty real personal or mixed situated iff
the city of Fort Worth in the county of Tar¬

rant and state of Texas or situated in said
Tarrant county which was at the date of said
mortgage above mentioned owned or which
might afterwards be acquired by the said WM
Fort Worth street railway company includmg
among other things the rights privileges andauthoritygranted to said West Fort Worth
street railway company by an ordinance num-
oered 454 passed by the city council of the
said city cf Fort Worth at their meeting held
In the said city on the 3d day of July 1888 and
recorded in the office of the secretarv of saidcity in ordinance book B page 315 on the
9th day of July 1888 and by an ordinance num ¬

bered 45S passed by the city council of said clt-
on the 22nd day of August 1833 and recordeL
August 27 ISSS In the office of the secretary of
said city in ordinance book B page 318
which ordinance authorizes the said West Fort
Worth street railway company to construct
maintain and equip lines of street railway on
certain streets of Fort Worth in said ordinance
designated and to operate and run the same
by horso power electricity or steam power to-
gether

¬

with such other rights privileges andauthority as said West Fort Worth street rail ¬

way company own or have any right to In said
city of Fort Worth or in said county of Tar¬

rant whether by grant from said city or by
lease purchase consolidation or otherwise
Also one acre of land out of the Felix G Jlulli
ken 640 acre survey In the city of Fort Worth
Texas which Is known as the Pavilllon grounds
conveyed by J P Woods and wife to the Rose
dale street railway company by deed dated
Nov 25 A D 1884 recorded In Book 34
513 deed record of Tarrant county and
another small niece of ground conveyed by
Woods and wife to the Bosedale Street Rail war
Co by deed dated March 21 1885 recorded in
deed records of Tarrant county Book 38 page
616 Said tracts containing two 2 acres and
Blocks J ft Kin Bosedale addition to the City
of Fort Worth aggregating about 3M
and also about one mile of street railway
and roadbed which then extended from 6th s
on Houston street to Front street and thence I
down said Front street to Jones street in said I

city of Fort Worth and also the street railway 1

M WM Mr M M

SPECIAL NOTICES
track on Samuels avenue Peach streeCHS
street Flint street Pecan street WeathcrSi
street Houston street Ninth street Jennl2
avenue North street Daggett avenue Htadiv
son street Pennsylvania avenne Lin3Fn i
Street Main street Annie street GalveS
avenuo and Broadway street and all switcwside tracks connections and materials In
nection therewith or appurtenant thereto ircepteaid two small tracts of land amoantiniabout two acres and said blocks J and K o t rBosedale additionwhich have been reIti
from the Hen of said mortgage 5K-

1AH of said property will be sold in one tnmior in my discretion in such separate nanas I may designate at tho time of said saleThe terms of the sale are for cash subject tthe approval of the U S circuit court at D
las but the indebtedness to said complainV-
tor any bonds or coupons and the indebtedrp
created the said receiverby may be u d scash in payment of any bid to an amount
to the amount which they would be entitSJ
respectively to receive out of the proceejj ofsuch salo upon distribution thereof

It Is also provided In the decree ordering
sale that to insure good faith on the part ui S
successful bidder or bidders and thepavncri
of costs and expenses herein the ma te dS
ing the sale shall require the successful blSd
or bidders to make a deposit with him of til
sum of JJO000 to bo paid into the W

the court A s LathVp
Standing Master In Chancery for Norths

District of Texas
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received up to
m Thursda v June 251S91 for building the fi
lowing buildings at the Agricultural ad fi
chanical college College station Tei n
threestory brick dormitory ono tvtoitik3
brick carpenter shop one two totJraKe reC
dence Also tnroedrflsrIckone dormitoat Prairie ViejcHJMiiwrschooI near Hcim

tfWfrs and specification nur i
presidents office A m colleiaand after Monday June li A certiatS

check for K00 must accompany each bid Thscommittee reserve the right to reject acv oall bids BniLDixc COMMrrrrs

NOTICE
Four leagues of school lands for sale tr o >

der of the Commissioners court of SwlW
county Texas Bids will be recehed iI S Js
purchase of 17713 acres 0 a ftiBrrt3fea i

For further particulars applv to C T Word
county judge of Swihhcr county Tulla Tez

FOR SALEA BARGAIN
A section of school land six miles nortiVClaude on county road time Drnvpii ii rfvt

ing and outhouses cost MJ
fenced 120 acres in fcULgtfWt twentysprin
wheat twenty corjH raitysix sorghum fivrye aUlogjiPTOr Price 150 a cash

g 98nuary 1S93 Should be seen to hieclated For particulars write F E I
Brewer Claude Tex
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